


Suggested Use: 
 

These are a great way to get to know students.  
They can be used at the beginning of the year 
(English for level 1, Spanish for levels 2+).  They can 
also be used at the end of the year for Spanish 1.  
These make a great display to help students 
learn about each other! 
 
You can set a minimum number of 
items/information for each section.  Please see 
the completed example for what to include in 
each section. 
 
If you find this helpful for your students, please 

let me know by leaving feedback on your  
My Purchases page on TpT.   

 
More infographic activities: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

View all of my infographic activities HERE. 
 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/My-Purchases
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/My-Purchases
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Sra-Cruz/Category/Infographic-Activities-255860
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Spanish-Speaking-Country-Infographic-Project-1959376?aref=5gnnz303
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/El-Tiempo-Spanish-Weather-Research-Project-2590532?aref=5gnnz303
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/My-Summer-Activity-in-Spanish-and-English-2008265?aref=8ess89z1
http://www.sracruzstore.com/


Todo Sobre ______________ 

Soy de 
VIVo EN 

Tengo ______ años. 

MI CUMPLEAños es  
el ____  de  ____________. 

MIS FAVORITOS 

MI FAMILIA 

ME GUSTA Yo soy Algo interesante 
sobre mí 

©2016 Sra. Cruz 

Me gusta comer 



ALL ABOUT ______________ 

I’m from 
I live in 

I’m ______ years old. 

My birthday is  
_____________________. 

My favorites 

My family 

I like to I am Something 
interesting about me 

©2016 Sra. Cruz 

I like to eat… 



http://www.sracruzstore.com/


Click here for more Back to School resources! 
Please consider following my store for new 

product and sales notifications.   
Click                beside my store name here. 

 
Connect with me on social media: 

blog 

http://www.sracruzstore.com/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Sra-Cruz/Category/Back-to-School-207760
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Sra-Cruz
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Sra-Cruz
https://www.pinterest.com/sracruzspanish/
https://instagram.com/sracruzspanish/
https://www.facebook.com/sracruzspanish
http://sracruzspanish.blogspot.com/
http://www.sracruz.com/
mailto:sracruztpt@gmail.com
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Spanish-Speaking-Countries-Bundle-1961613
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Cultura-Diaria-Daily-Hispanic-Culture-Facts-for-Each-Day-of-Spanish-Class-828728
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Flower-Clock-Kit-in-Spanish-1940237
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Spanish-I-Review-Flip-Book-2032295


© Copyright 2015 Sra. Cruz.  Permission is granted to copy pages for student or teacher use by the original purchaser 
or licensee.  The reproduction of any part of this product is strictly prohibited.  Copying any part of this product and 

placing it on the internet in any form (including a personal or classroom website) is strictly forbidden.   

You MAY… You MAY NOT… 
Make as many copies as you need for 
your own personal and classroom use.  
Purchase additional licenses for others 
at 50% discount under My Purchases on 
your TpT account. 

Share this item with your team, 
department, or school for free (either 
digitally or by copying it for them). 

Save this file to your home or school 
computer. 

Benefit financially from this resource in 
any way. 

Share the COVER IMAGE ONLY of this 
product on your blog, social media, 
etc. with a link back to my store. 

You may not post any part of this 
document online on any website, blog, 
shared clouds or drives, etc. (including 
personal or classroom websites). 

Scan or click this 
QR code for all 

of my social 
media links! 

Thank you so much for 
downloading this resource!   
I truly appreciate every 
purchase and I hope you 
enjoy it.  If you do, please 
consider leaving feedback 

under your  
My Purchases page.  If not, 
please e-mail me and I will 

make it right!   
¡Gracias!  ~Katherine 

sracruztpt@gmail.com 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/My-Purchases
mailto:sracruztpt@gmail.com
http://sracruzspanish.blogspot.com/2015/05/social-media-links.html


https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Kimberly-Geswein-Fonts
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Rebeccab-Designs
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Hidesys-Clipart
https://pixabay.com/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Lovin-Lit
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